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Mitchell the Piratk..Tin* hero of the two

'ireeks excitement during which the fate of the Susque¬
hanna was daily discussed.this renowned adventurer
who has done more to turn the heads of the Philadel-
phians than any oilier being of modern times.this mon¬

ster of iniquity, who was the innocent cau»e of the im¬

prisonment of wne man, and the condemnation of many
more, by the same head-turned l'hiladelphiaus.this
black and bloody pirate, is caught. What is the conse¬

quence ? Has he been examined, committed and con¬

demned ? Has he had the benefit of clergy ? Is there
a inost horrible and most astounding narrative taken
from his confession? Has lie expiated his offences ?
Is his body now swinging a prey for birds and a terror

to evil doers ? No! 110! no! The papers of his schoon¬
er have been examined and are lisund t« he regular, and
the disappointed searchers are afraid that Ue wi!l es¬

cape the vigilance of the civil authorities. This is bad.
He ought certainly to be hung.partly on account of
"the Philadelphia pilots, hut more particularly on ac¬

count of the great body of the Philndelphians who have
made up their minds that he is a pirate, that he must be
a pirate, that he shall be a pirate. To let him off would
be to impugn in some slight measure the judgment, the
cool, calm, quiet, dispassionate jndgrnent of the Philndel¬
phians. Would it not he better t"> hang Mitchell than
that the Pliiladelphiant' declarations shonld be falsi¬
fied? The proverb says, "(five n dog a bad name and
hang liini." Mitchell has got a bad name, and there¬
fore is just as much entitled to the hanging as a reputa¬
ble citizen of Philadelphia was to the imprisonment lie
was forced to endure.
. Then again the pilots, alas for them! They were

like some of the late Reverend Mr. Irvine's congrega¬
tion, just essay ing the unknown tongue-.they were just
.t-ying to get on with the miraculous powers of clair¬
voyance ; and surely,taking all things into consideration,
they did remarkably well,.as well as Miss Brackctt,
at all events, anil who knows if their meritorious pow-
«rs are not nipped in the bud. whether in time they
might not rival even a Van Pchuke himself.

Also for the glory of our friends, the Phila.lelpliians.
We beg of ilieni to permit us to read them a small lec¬
ture.
You are, gentlemen, considered to be staid, prudent

and wise.for this character you are very much indebt¬
ed to your gravity. Preserve it. It is becoming. Do
not branch out into excesses. Be not overcome. Give
not yourselves up to excitment. Let not your pilots be
initiated into the delusions of the devil nor the mysteries
of animal magnetism, ana for yourselves, believe not

that each man with big whiskers, is ho better than he
ought ta be, though we may find an instance or so of this
kind in cur city, lie temperate, dout take too much
Philadelphia porter.get rid of your shiuplasteis.re¬
sume opecic payments, and eschew clairvoyance and chi¬
meras of all kinds.

Tlte Mrtamora Boat Club's Annual Ilnll.
The Second Annual Ball given by the Metainora

Boat Club took place last night at the Concert Hall,
Broadway. The whole affair reilecta the highest cre¬

dit upon all engaged. The decorations were superb
and in exceedingly good taste. Upon entering the hall

you face the balcony for the musicians ; this was orna

mented with various Hags, banners, Ace., and two tridents

bearing lights gave great effect to the tont tnmmble..

Under the balcony, which w as made to form a canopy,
Wat the word " Passaic" in bold letters raised on a rich

drapery. Immediately opposite the balcony, over the
«atraro-e, was one of the Association's boats; to this,
from the balcony, were suspended by a line drawn

across, two superb painted and embellished Hags, one

representing Metamora, in the person of Forrest.the
other Augusta as La Bayadere ; this was exceedingly
good ; the likeness was well preserved ; the figure was

on a blue ground edged with rich trimming; between
them was a model of a canoe. Upon the walls were

flags and ensigns, oars, pikes, Ate., surrounding the
names of the Metamora. Gondola, La Bayadere, Au¬

gusta, lied Rover, Masaniello, Erie, Ate. Ate. The red¬

ing was denked with streamers of various colors, which
had an imposing appearance. The music was excellent
.ad the selections choice. The Sonnainbnla and
JLa Bayadere cotillions seemed to be the favorite.
Among the company, which was numerous and se¬

lect, we noticed the two dark eyed sisters, whose great
resemblauce to each other, and whoie great beauty, at¬

tracted our attention last summer, in sortie of those

pleasant and elegant little excursions, which were mude

by the Warren up iho good old Hudson. They were

now attired in plain (dark silk dresses, some connois¬
seur in ladies charms, having doubtless told lh>>m that
"beauty when unadorned,is adorned the most." There
asas another lady there, of great beauty. Her face was

?cry expressive, and her eye.imagine it. 8he was

dressed in a light dress, with a rose pink sattin tippet,
odged with ermine. In her hair,

Thet hair from uniler whose il >rk veil,
Tl e snowy n« ck like a white sail
At moonlight, seen 'twist wlvc and wave,
Ahone out by gl. am*.

was a rose. Hhe had
*. N >other diamonds than her eyes were made of,
No oilier rubies iImii Iter own bright lips."

There was another.a most elegant, tasty lady. She
was dressed in a yellow satin slip, over which was an

open dress of black lace crnpe. There was another.
there were many otUers too tmny to mention. We must

not omit to slate that several young ladies, as the even¬

ing advanced, were decorated in their partners aquatic
caps, and surely never before was seen

" Such jolit young watermen."
One had on the cap of the Red Rover. Had she been

¦i that ugly black whiskered pirate Mitchell's "long,low,
dark, black, little big schooner," the Susquehanna
would have required no capturing.she would have
Surrendered at discretion to auch poieirful charms, as

doubtless many others have done before.
The evening's amusement seemed to afford the high-

0*t enjoyment.
Bf MVt'Lixcc.."Ih*re ia one quality in our western

friends that excites our highest admiration.it is their
benevolent nature. We laugh at some oftheir excesses

we condemn them for others.but we are bound to ad¬
mit, which we do with the highest pleasure, that they
have n benevolent nature at the same time, which forms
. prominent trait in their characters, ami glosses over,
even, their faul is.

With the kindly feelings that they possess, we could
bet admire them, if they were half ho? se, half alligators,
er anything else
The affnir that has come under our immediate notice,

and called forth tlreae remarks ia, that the citizens of
frt. Louis and Cincinnati have, taking into consideration
the situation of an augers who may fall sick in their city,
formed compxn es of young men to visit them, and at¬

tend to them, I see that In their emergency as much
eomfortascan !«<. tendered them be afforded.

This is indeed lau table j it stamps them as men de
nerving the name We all know that in nn hotel a

stranger cannot, where so many are to he attended to

expect much iibvilual attention. If he is sick he
xteeds it. Servn nn and attendants are generally averse

to trouble, and thus those who have the misfortune to

fall sick away from theirhomes and families, feel a dou¬
ble wretchedness, and sink under the consciousness that
all is not done for them that might be. These gowl Sa¬
maritans.these young men who have volunteered in
the good work of waiting and attending upon the unfor¬
tunate, will cause the sorrow that weighs so heavily Oil

those who feel their lonely state, in the eities of St.
Louis and Cincinnati, to be felt. Honor be to th**ut.
may their exumple be ;ollowed.

A STHANgE PIECE OF DCSINESJ.OUT NO HOAX..
Enter the FiroKing in person. The following letter
has been handed in through a clerk of Doctor Julitn
Xavier Cltaburl, of 210 Broadway, which is the ele¬
gant mansion of the late eccentric Mr. llulpelje, who,
after having had the bad taste to publish his trav.ls,
(which Colonel Knapp wrote for him for 3800,) had
the good si use to post ofl to that distant bourne from
which no one ever returns, and gave his wca'lhy re¬

lict an opportunity of bestowing herself and her -br-
tune upon Dr. Chabert, the Fire King. 'I his savan
expresses himself in the following manner:.

A Msntli ur,
Monsieur James Gordon Bennett,

Editeor tie I'll.-iuuu
Monsieur L'BdiTeur.
Ou n»' a dU qua vou» avfi public dsns voire feuillc de Sa¬

in ill dernier, eue j ai wci de M. Richard Adams Locke tie
I'argeni (|Uo,je lui ai payuc it y a tongieinp* P >ur la redaction
<le iiics memoiret, et lc. deux inunasciiti rju- j<* lui ai fourhi*.
Le i.ri Scpicmhre, U'36, je lui al reinis #W0 et il a redlg^
ei ecrit uii contrat par lci|uel il stipslait <|u'il liner til I'ouvmge
en six nioi* de celt* dale; inais il a'a jaman reinpli ie> con¬
vention-. qu'il prope'idi Isi rn^-m *, et a refuse constaminent
et lel'uae actuel emeat de me rendre indii ardent ei nies rtianu-
scrits. J'ai appris depuis qu'il n'emend pas mentr le Fr ingot*.

Kespeoteuspmeat,
Voire arrvitearw

J. Xavier Chabert.
2t0 Broadway,2-5 Nov., 1837.
As nil the world may not understand the Doctor's

vernacular, 1 nppend a translation :

To Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Editor of the Herald.
Mr. Edi'or.I have been informed liiat you slated in the

Herald ot S lturday, thai Mr. Richard Adams Locke had re¬

turned me tlie money sviiich I bad paid him lo prepare my me¬

moirs, snd the two manuscripts I placed in his hands,on which
they were to be founded. On lite 26 li September, 1830. I paid
Mr. Locke one hundred dollars, according to an agreement
which hedrewott himself and signed; by il, he stipulated that
the wora should be fini-lted in six moults Iron that dale. I
ant const amed to add, that lie bus not yet complied with the
conditions of his contract, and has constantly relused and still
refuses to restor- ui- my money and n»y manuscript*. 1 have
since learned that he does not uuderstnn t French.

Your respectful servant,
J. XAVIER CHABERT.

210 Broadway, Nov. 25,1837.
By the agreement, we find that the Doctor agreed

to pay Loekc $100 cash down; that when the work
was fin shed, corrected, set up by the printers, and
ready for the press, he was to have $100 more; and a

further sum o'$350 when two thousand copies of the
work were sold. On the hack of the contract is
Locke's receipt for $100; the contract and receipt
bearing the same date, September, 1836. For this
consideration, Locke agrees to complete the work in
six months; and that it shall be a popular, saleable,
and interesting memoir; that he would exert hit best
talents, and employ all his diligence and ability upon
the work. Therefore, Mr. Locke was to receive $550
for writing 300 pages of post octavo, in six months;
that is to say, by the month of April, 1837. In April,
Locke applied to Mr Price to do the work for him, as

he did not understand the French of the manuscript,
and agreed to give him $350 for the job, but said
nothing about his agreement with Chnbert; his con¬

tract was, $350 on delivery of the work. The hook
was finished by the middle of August last; and when
Mr. Price handed in the manuscript, and asked for
his money, he was told that there was an agreement
between Locke and Chabert, by whieh he could not
he paid till the book was printed, nnd 2000 copies
sold. Mr. Price holds on to the manuscripts; and
Chabert cannot procure cithor his $100 which We gave
to Locke, or the work, on which Mr. Price has a legal
and just lien.
The hicroglyphical and mystical characters whieh

the Doctor faliad in his pocket, when he dived for the
$100, it is told us, evidently refer to the knocking down
coachmen, staggering round corners, and bullying in

cellars, under the influence of gin slings. These form
esfential features in the new theory winch is about to

illuminate the admiring pubic.
rj- a brainless dandy, hired by the Wall street

proas at 50 cents per day and his " cold wittals," was

kicked out of a r<spec-table house the other day, for
declaring to the ladies tiiat they ought not to read or

patronise the Herald.
Itaeemsthc gang of bankrupt editors have their

agents going about asking people not to read.not to

buy.not to advertise in the Herald. The itnpudcncc
of this attempt is only equalled by its folly.
"I have road the Herald for twe years," said one

of the young ladn-s to the dandy, "and I have learned
more true knowledge, and more good morals, and

genuine piety from it than in all the other publica¬
tions of the day."

" You dont say so," said the dandy.
"Yes, but I do say so.and furthermore, if you do

not leave this room, I'll call my brother to show you
out."
Her brother entered at that moment. The sweet

sister told him whst had been said.
" Sir," said he to the dandy, " tins is the way to the

strrot door."
The rascal picked up his hat, and escaped.
"I am sure," said the sister, her eyes sparkling

with conseious virtue, "1 have read Mr. Bennett's

paper for two years.I know it well. It is only the

jealousy of the other editors at his success, that make
them seek to run it down. But they'll never suc¬

ceed."
No, never.sweet one. My Herald only increases

every Jay. _

FLORfDA War.It appears from all accounts that
the Government will make a i..ost strenuous effort to

briny this protracted war to a close. The campaign
will be opened with tpirit. and auch a force will he
brought into the field a* must ensure success. The plan
laid down is somewhat similar to that ofGeneral Hcwtt, 'a
namely the devisfon of the whole army into four br
gadca, three «f which will move forward in column
while the fourth will follow in reserve. Instead of ata-

tatinn-try depots, the army will be accompanied with a

sufficient baggage train to furnish them with abundant
supplies, Great improvements have been made in the
medical department, and besides n large supply of the
" natent horse litters" for carrying the wounded, a lot
of the Thompsonins vapor baths have been moat provi-
dently provided. Kscb officer is furnished with an In¬
dia rubber life preserver, one of Colt s patent repeating
rifle, an " m hrnton vrnught fesn hrtnnt plntr," and in ad¬
dition to the usual ration, earh man will draw a gill of
eoneentrated turtle soup, an inrh of Bologna sausage, a

phial of" Dow's American Vegetable Syrup." and a

no* of " Hrnnitreih'» Veqttnble Unirrrtal PUl.s." Light
troop* eofnnosed of mounted riflemen and rangers will
acton the flanks of each column, and by being constant
ly relieved by fresh parties, will be able to scour the
whole country and drive the wily savages frotn their
moat secfet fastnesses. We look with deep interest to
this campaign; humanity, not to say any thing of the
honor and dignity ..f the country,demands that it should
be brought to a close. An immense amount of blood
and treasure h«s bejn wasted, ami we are rejoiced to
see efforts at length making becoming a great nation.

We are happy to hear also that the government has
taken steps to have the details of the campaign givenwith the most authentic aceuracy. us a gentleman of high
repute in the literary world, the author of several popu¬lar biographical sketches, that is to say, Oral r Em¬
mons, has been selected as " Wtluriogrophcr," and will
be charged with the sole duty of writing all general or¬
ders and making all reports of battles, Ac. Ac. This
will no doubt relieve the Commander in Chief of a very
onerous and disagreeable duty, and at the same lime
" will marry to immortal verse" the names of those who
distinguish themselves in battle.

Marbucd.On the 5tli of October, by Daniel Wil¬
son, llsq , Mr. Timothy Green, to Mrs. Julitt Jacobs,all of Whitewater township, Franklin county.From the justice who officiated at the above wed-
din.r, wo learn tlie following rat Iter extraordinary
particulars. The above named Mr. Green is about
30 years old and Mrs. Julia is hiteecond wife. But
what is more, and almost incredible, Mrs. Julia Ja¬
cobs iaabout 50 yrarsold, and Mr.G eenis her eighth
husband, all of whom are living, except one ! !
We wish some liicnd in Whitewater township would
furnish us, and the world, a history of the above
Julia Jacobs.and how she has disposed of so manyhusbands! ! It might be of bent fit to some other un¬
lucky dame who is tired of her yoko-fellow..LTtliana
American.
Putting Bowk i iik Hi mbm;..The lollowinf letter

from the Solicitor of the Treasury to the United States
Attorney of Baltimore, will be read with great interest;
the knell of the shavers is sounded, the only wonder is,
that the fraud nud imposition, has been allowed to con¬

tinue so long.
OrrK k ok thk Soi.ictron or the Treasury, No¬

vember 17, 1837..Sir.The Secretary of the Treasury
has referred to this office n communication received
from Baltimore, transmitting the enclosed copper coin
It is stated to be a apecimen of §u*.h as are extensively
put in circulation there, and advertised in the newspa¬
pers by n commission house, w'.iclt is retailing them to
any one who applies for them. I have to request that
you will cause inquiry to be made into the truth of these
statements, and it such be the fact, institute the proper
legal proceedings without delay. The secoud section
of the act of 8th May, 179% provides that " no copper
Minn or pieces whatsoever, except the said cents and half
cents, being those coined at the Mint of the United
States, shall pass current as money, or shall be paid, or
offered to be paid, or received in payment, for any debt,
demand, claim, matter, or thing whatsoever; and all cop¬
per coins or pieces, except the said cents and halfcents,
which shall be paid or offered to he paid, or received in
payment, contrary to the prohibition aforesaid, shall he
forfeited ; and every person l»y whom any of them shall
have been so paid, or offered to be paid, or received in
payment, shall also forfeit the sum of ten dollars; and
the said forfeiture and penalty shall and may be reco.
vered, with costs of suit, for the benefit of any person or

peisen by whom information of the incurring thereof
shall have been given.

Very respectfully yours,
IT. D. Gll.Pl*, Solicitor of tin Treasury.

N. Wlt.T.ItMS, Esq., S. Attorney, ha'.timnre.
OCT* There have been splendid illuminations in Nash¬

ville in honor of the Whig victory.
OCT An Anti-Fanatic in one of the incapable* yester¬

day morning, says that he regrets the death of the liev.
Mr. Lovejoy, at Alton, but asks, " What business had a

minister of the gospel there?" Alas foi Illinois!

B3" Prentice, of Louisville, has had a cannon pre¬
sented to him for the purpose of assisting in ike artifi¬
cial earthquake that he promised.

BCT* Mrs. Bailey is indisposed at St. Louis ; upon her
recovery it is ex]>ecied the will appear for the first time
in the part of the mother.

(CP Mr. Holly is looking after the poor. Thanks¬
giving day is coming. He will get many thanksgiv¬
ings.
OCf Yankee Hill is at Baltimore.

BGf* We refer our readers to an account of a dread¬
ful gale at Buffalo, with loss of lives, iu another column.

THK Mil A K #Pf!A It r .By JOHN MBI.O, No. II
Park Row.< WindaM'a old place.).Thi* well known place

i* now inconmle e order, and well Hored with every delicacy
the market afford*. The cooking and attention arv inferior to
aw other e*iabli»hnient in tin- eitv.

All order* attended to fioui 7 fn the morning till 12 at night.
Private dinner and nipper panic* fnrni*bed at the aborteat uo-
lice, having aomlni tahle room* tor the purpna*.
Wanted.at the above place, a fir*t rate rook. None need

apply ualeaa perfectly undent*nding lite honors*.
Alto.3 large convenient lodging room* to let, furn'abed In¬

quire at the Move place. alVIa"
I.MSIIinNAIihi; I) llhi at H MAKINU ANDI1 MILLINERY..MADAME LABCALA would reapectiullyInform the ladic* thai the lia* r*iahli#'ird hrnelf in the nhove
bgdoe** at No. IVJ Wnl Broadway, Chnpl ulreet,) She
flatter* heraclf, from her rxpenencr in Europe that »he will Ite
ahle In give entire aati*faction to tboae who may'favor hei
with their pa.ronage. She con*t tr* ly receive* the latevt fa»h
ion«lr. m Pari* for dreaoe*, cloak*. hornet* kc. Term* mod
»rate, and panctual to promised nine, ui lite execution of or¬
der*. nl3-ln»*

SINUI.K HATM. KOU CAHII, AT VV IIUi,, .-

HALC PRICKS'!!
Superior Clipped Nutra Nap*, . . f4 QC

.. " Beaver, kr. . .4
" Plain Ca»ior*, . . $3 75 to 4 na
- Ithurt Nap Htlh, Extra, . .3 vn

«Bilk. . . . . W 5# to 3 an
" M j»krai Nap* ...J o*

N. B. A tMMdboi with ench gentleman* hat. The P|» r
Castor* at f4 0», ate unrivalled by any five »'ollar hat of il t
kind in thi* market J- HTFIIART.
olO 3m" Broadwav. romer of Anthony *t

WQVTfi VV 14'K*M"IsATRsIT~WitlVlMHIT~lhITm
PYKAMIDIAL, SI OVEB-Fer Hall*, Hotel*. Htorex and

Parlour*, calculated Ibr burning Lehigh Coal..The conatrne*
tlonof the furnnre for heating air, and the rhamlrer for heal-
lag air. ami the general arrangement to produce the ellrrt de-
aired, i* different from all oilier .tore*.tliey give a protfiginu*
heat from a »inall quantity »f Coal, from the radiating *urfare
and the (Uncharge afbeatrd a.r Willi vapur. The fire can he
varied fr *m throe to ten quart' of coal, according to the wea¬
ther. For comfort, ecotmtoy and (plendor, they have no
rival*. For »ale by

PlTMNER «i NAYLOR, No. *1 Broad at
JoHN FRANK UN, 97 Broad M.

N. R. The large *i»e for bulb, hotel* aad *tore*. may he wen
In operation nt No. 79 Park Row, 12 Snu'h at., 715 Ureenwlc't
»t. Plte Parlor Htovr at my rr*>dence, No, 16 Front »t. near
the Battery, oa eixmina'inn they will «*li*fy thenio*t locr-d-
uloa* that they are *uperior many article of tin kin I ever offer¬
ed lo the pabltc. All perwto* are cautioned against any in¬
fringement on lb . patent. T. M. RwtHWIGIC, Agent,
nll-3tawam* "» Broad «t.

ITABMION AM*/r. lOMitllAliI .A CARD- F. WALLiB. having ftinpiiei the *

rangemeaU neee**»rv to the opening of a fa*lnonal»le Hat Ka-
t*h|i*hment. would Inform hi* friend* and the community at
large, that he i« now prepared to offer for the Impeetion of
those who may honor him wi*h a vi*il, aa article which be
fondly h*pe* will be fonad *ulted to their dedre*.

In appearing before the Fa hkwdtle World, to manufacture
and provide thl* mod ewential article of die**, and to *uH il
to the varinu* wanta aad p rut arttie* of a man of ta«te, the
proprietor h nnf in* naihle of the magnitade ol the itadertali iug,
nut re«t». »"lib (K-rfccl confldenee, In the experience he ha*
derived durlnf manv year*' UUnHUUt. clone and practical ap
plication to thl* n»««t pvrticalar branch of the bualBUM.
For the Infnrm din , of tho»e who may ehoa- lo favor him.

the proprietor would Hate hi* decided determination tn rtril
.trlctly on the <7a»k Prinei/xi/. The lacihtte* of purchasing
iIm- material fhr maoafaeturlng, entirely! or: *«. ,h.* weuld
leave to the judgement nf a d. eernlcg public, fhetflllf t m-
.ol! thai no petu* ore*pen«e .hall he wanitngoo hi*u**tt<l
.ecure the approl<*ti m of lila eu tnmer*. and engaging' . 't e
ever watchful, to anticipate taetr ne.tre*. He w .rt dtollclt
candid, onbtaaed, Inafiecilon oi the good* of hi* production.
An avwiriment of C*n»- Ifothrella*. Slocb*. fflove*. f!ri«ne*

lie, coneiardly orV.hand n7-3m* Wdl.MM. 170 Broadway

M TCHANfCR* KXf'IMBffM < f» »l ». a v * . a
HANK Artynat ANB DISCfHJNT flKFICK, No

86 W*l|*t. N*w York .The (;"-npa«* having taken th» hank¬
ing hou«e of Me*«r* 4. k M flilrn k Co offer their *ervice« I r
bnvinr, wiling, dMcou. ling aof fdlecting not** and draft* n
moat of the Mate*, oa faverahle t. rm*. an l I n hn vinp and »»d-
ling gold and eilver and nnearrent Iraok note* generally. The
plan which llii* m*iifiuk>n have taken tn irivirut atMput M-curity(ato the hand* of di«iniere«ted f * otlemeo of reputation an J
worth, have ga'n -d for MBtc 'text umltMh'eil cou'i>t«m>'e.an
mnrfi *n th it their cherk* or draft*, oa Ihe different hank* are
taki nby th» principal broker*, and pa»* a* readily, and at the
.ante r.*ic* a* the hfibtof the hank* on whieh they are drawn.
¦1Mb*

(lljh n Td IjaIi hli-'wiiim. wfti.c.H m rn-
> MALE rlhlA -The*' excellent anrto f 'hnnyh cal¬

ler) THK (elfLBEN PII.I.B »»F I.IPF AND BEAVTYf
they are particularly adapted for dieor It ra incident to thf
FEMALE BEX. fee adver i«emeat on the other pigr of thb
an laltither paper*, prepareil hv Mr* darah AaB W leo, kcni »t

Fhya c.an, and for aale by her npimintad Areata, prtee 74
cent*. ah-hu*

ORKMICAL».
TIIE NKW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

CO. Inive c< nstautly for sale
Oil Vitriol, Aluui,
Bleaching Salts, Copperas,Aqua Aiiioiiia, Muriatic Acid,
Aoua Fonts, Nitric Acid,
Blur Vitriol Manganese,Ami many other articles in the line <>t their business.

Orders will he receivtd at their Banking-house. No. 21fi
Broadway, or at tLe olfice ol their agent, No. SI West . reel.
MjHy* GEO. B. GILBERT, Agent.

If ICW~HfoTKl.~
THE CLARENDON.304 Bronlway, (corner or DuanesLThe subscriber, (late nroprielt r of tiie American Hotel) re¬

spectfully informs hi* friends anil the public thai the above es¬tablishment has lieen placed under his rharpe, u d is now
opened lor tl;e reception of company. The dmiug hour is 6
o'clock. A table will lie served lit 3 o'clock, so soon as u suffi¬
cient number ofgeutlemen apply to make it anohjeet.

l.Y73i* KDW AKD MILEOItD.
DISKASKS OP Til k; US V *. .

DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,
ATTENDS TO DISEASES OE TIIE

111 MAN Id 1 E,AND IMPKKFKCTIONH OP THE VISION ONLY.
. SPECTACLES.

The Eye examined, and Spectacles adapted to suit tli« par-t cular defect.
Hours cf consultation from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the office, 303

Broadway.
i_/" Private entrance in Dunne street. niO-lin*

U . It V II L it ' It
FIRST PREMIUM

BOOT AN l> S It O K 8 7 O R £ ,

Clinton Hall, No. 3 Heekmaa street,
New York. nlfi-lm4

li U l 8 1 N U ix CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

DRESSING CASKS, POCKET BOOKS,Bwssia Leather 2k, Huts Wood Wi ltlnp Desks
AND

PATENT MONEY BELTS,A mo'ti superior and indispensable article :or travellers, wlto
regard safety and convenience.

Wo. HO It'lit tor* ttrett, uomer of I.ihtrty ttrtel.
N. B An extensive and general assortment of POCKET

HOOKS oi every quality and size, from 30 e» nt* to %75 per die
zeu, from 3 U> 12 inches, constantly mi hand and manufactur¬
ing. I'ocKel Books nnu Card Cases, of oearl, shell, ivory, lea¬
ther. kc. *23-3ma

HAitDWAItK, CI TLKIIV, CJCNs, AKD
PISToLS..A. W. SPIES, 192 Pearl *t. oilers for sale at

extreme low price* the following new goods.
Rodger*, Wostvnbolm, and other line CutleryIvory and common table Cutlery, all kinds
NVa.le, arid Butcher's, and Klliot's Razors
Britannia, plated and japanned wares
Anvils, Vices, lloes aiid Trace Chains
Kdre tools, Plaaesand Kiles «»f different makers
Collins', Simmond's and Stone's Axes,
.sort Quits, 3ho Udb s, 2.900 pair Pistols
Gun ain. sporting implements of every kind
Gun materials lor Gunsmiths
Pocket Books, Wallets and Mathematical Instruments
Violin Hiring* and Violins
German and French Fancy Gcods, ia lots to suit pu^ch*

olli-3ni*

NOTICE TO FIREMEN,And ull others w ho wish to keep their feet dry during the in¬
clement season.

IT H. N KW KLL at 94 Canal street, respectfully give* no¬
tice that he has succeeded in manufacturing the much desired
article, a

WATER PROOF BOOT,
that he warrants to be perfectly iin|wrvious to water, which
lie is enabled to sell (in consequence of the great reduction in
labor an I materials,) at the reduced price of live dollars perpair.
Constantly on hand, Gentlemen's flne hoots. from $2 25 to
$3.1'#. o10-3*m*

(Srecfury'a Vanilla Crenns Cenilv,
1KB.- .ICr A CAR®..The above very justly celebrated Candy can

now he had genuine, together with a grneinl assortment ol
Lozenge*, and other Confectionary, all made of refined Sugar,
and warranted pure. *t No. Ill Wilbain street, and at 321JBroadway, by II. GREGORY, the original inveutor of the
Vanilla Cream Candy. <>4-3ni"

Prrmliim Chenille lint*.
O* MRH. M. D. HODGE, of the Premium Tuscan and

Straw Hat More,599 Grand »!. having a premium awarded
by th" Committee of the Oreai Taidti A'mual Fair of the
Ameri an ln*lituie, for her spleudid Chenille lists, manutac-
I u re it w i! In Mil nr I in b, «he lia> eon q deled arraag-menls ne.

ccssary to supply thsse truly elegant tiats, so mutable to the
pre.ent season, and re»p«ctiuily invite* ladies ami merchants
to insp <:t the same. all Iffy*

Cti<-itp Knalilotiitlile Howl Slurs.
rr II. NKWKLL, at 94 Canal «», corner of Woonter, gives

notice llint he ia ronslantly receiving Irnm hi* fac'ory, Boots
nf every description, w hich he warrants, and will sell at redu¬
ced prices tor i mE
By devoting Ins attention exclusively to the manufacture ol

Roots, he is enahb-d to get up a better article, and hv sellingfor cash he can afford it cheaper than van he purchased in the
city.or In other words, it obviate* the neceaaity of taxing goodfor the delinquency of had customer*.
N. II. Wau-r Proof Boot* from $4 to $3 30.Boy*' Winter do.

from$>to$L99. oSn im*
Urnw n <v On.'. Ons Priced Hat ainrn.

D' THE auhscntwra, aince the year 1834. have aimed at
furnishing the public with an elegant and substantial
Mat of the most graceful form at the accommodating
pri e of $3. They can now say that their ettorls have
been crowneo with triumphant success. Ti e Hau manufac¬
tured by them during the la*i three months surpass in Iteauty
and finish any heretofore offMtrd, and stand pre-eminent
among those ol higher pi Ices worn by the fashion alile part of
the community.
They have just completed theii arrangements to sell a plain

f '.ist r llat for 13.30, which in point ot style ami finish, ele¬
gance of form and general appearance, will compare witii those

lie* "<>l the highest piioea. All sale* for ca>h, and no deviation In
price.

BROWN k CO.
al(l-3m* 178 f'baihant Hqiiarv, cor Motl st

JOHN LI I. It Hill
Htgi to inform Am frxtndt and tkt public tbmt b* Aau ramus*iv-

reJ the
Cwmmlaalon Htialiseaa

IB TH» CITY OF NEW Y 0 R E .

LIBERALADVANCKM
will he made on

Cotton* autl all other articles of Produce
CONSIGN K.» TO MIM.

CT He will also purchaae merchandise fhr eountry
merchant* on order at p* r cent coinrnaaion, and exercise hi*
treat judgment and taste in the selection of "onds From a
long experience in mercantile pursuits, ha ting ended Ut a
general business in one nl the southern Mate* of ninny yeara,and the last Ave years in this city, he hopes In rvo-snvc n liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch ami unflinching adhe¬
rence to »»iructions will he strictly observed.

L'r . rthce I3fl Pearl st, up »tair*. sl4-3m»

Plrkalny'D Peruvliatt bleel ( nlkry.
THK Ml'BHCRIBKR ha* j»«4 «nil now og>r« for

mi*, for CAWII, a nioai * pi <¦ n<l irt «imI eitrnaive *to<fc of thit
CRLRRRATKD CUTLKRY, theqaality ami fiai»b o| whirl)
cannot be »urpa*a»d, to which he now lavitea lb* attention of
U>* trade. Th*«tock rernpriar*.
PERUVIAN MTKEL RA7,l»RM. with f*«rl, Ivory. and

BU. k Horn hand)**, warranted rood, and <ft ready for o«*.
ROHRWofiD ANDI.KATIIF.lt Seven Day Caaea, coatoln-

DC aeven Pearl. Ivory, or Klark Horn Raxort, one for every
da t of ill* week.
PF.RPVIAN HTKRL DIRK*, la great variety.
PK.RI VIAN HTKRL PKN AND POCKET KNIVBR,

with 1,9, S, and 4 lilade*, warranted.
Card* containing I, 2, or 3 doten of Dirk* or Pewknlvea, aa-

»rt*d pattern*.
Three heautiflil Rowwood " mnliam In parvo" DRKHH1NO

CAHKR, th* moat compact travelkag eaae« ever mad*.
Two aphmlid Rosewood Co***, each containing I «et,53 pie¬

ce*. .live, handled TAB I.K CI' TLKRY.
Rouewood Writing Deaki, f) rnwnr Cm" Ladie*' Work

lloiei, Military Travelling Caaea Dreaaing RalD, Ladiea' Cil¬
lery Caaea, be. be kc.

W. W. PICKfLAV,
St Cbdib iraett,

Over JdkuM *t (V» /Vr/unaeeg Ren,
Corner of William ami Cedar aU.

*. dl » *'ii4

PH KltClfTT. HVRS 4k t
rommlulnn nnri Forwarding Nrrrbanfi,

No. (« Camp at, New Orfran*.
f T Commeneed hB«in*** lad «pring, and from an ettemdve

Ktonal a< quaintanee wilb a majority of Ibe merchant* in the
tr* bordering entl.e M la* i*at ppi, have great facibttea for d»

poaing of everv de«crtptlow of merrhandtre.
All good* <leaimed for the interior wilt lie forwarded prompt¬

ly, and .trict attanlion paid In aay bntioeaa with which tb«y
rnav be entroated.

Ilm. i to C. Palmer, C. N. S. Rowiaad, II. H. Elliott, Kwjrt.,
New Ynrk.
Further Information may l>c had on application to

oia-WhHiJP KI'dTIH PRKRCttTT.M Water*.
IIUIIBK RF . i » .* I- -1 . HI

no. H *nn irmr.
J P TIIR proprietor of Ibi* well known ettald ulrment con-
noea.ii hereforore, to aupply hi* euatomera with the delira-

rieaof ii*tea*on *erved up in the lieat manner. The quality
,1 lb* viand* ami |'« very >nu<fMjOdbargea. are evident from
ihtfl attenag patronage wldcln. be puldic ate plea«ed daily io
award n -a HI* efwu *li«H he, a* h< y have heretofore tieen,
to merit it*: on'tnuanee, ami to«o«ure io hi* h-vi*e that repo-
latien' or ettellnnre ami aceonitn idation, which it tia* f- r an
on - a tune main'am* I. nflwt* D HWRENT.

SUL.PIIATK OF <4 * IM N K.warranted poriecuv
_1 pnr*.
Hul) sate and Aecfa Morpblno.warranted pd re.in i

ot. riala.
.'ujohe r**t«.French-Ar*tqaal ly.io 5and ¥1 lb. hotea
White v'at.Widlh*. vnitahlefwrretoil. ^

Rwaim'* Panacea.at mauafar tnrer'a price*, with Npwniah m
Krgli*l» iBkrtbat
M- didtrwCheat* fhr .'np^or amiliea.
White hktn*.Kr*orb tor planters, he,.* large a*a*rtment
Toole k* rat tiro.warranted cure for the fever and ago*.
Soda ami Reidllt* P.,w<h r*.by tie gm«aorMM; together

Pkh a arge af*«»rtmen* of Drue*. Cb.-rmrala and Fancy arti
rk>, for *n e wl oleaale and retail, iiv

RPRVTOh b AHPINWAL4-,
oil 3a * f William atreel

OL.I) KSTABLISIU.U PAKMAUK OKK1C14. >'). . Ai.
SESl S33L

'47 3 1'KARL HTKEKT.TT PERSONS rc-itiing in this country, w'-o wish to sendfor their triemls from Great Kritain or I i sland. will <!. well tacull ui this office, where ihcy can still make «mug«arnli forliuviri" tliem brought to lino country. The tubscrltrer will al«
so luruisli droit* on Liverpool or the Rank of Ireland lor such
sums ns may he required, or engage to vend any amount to anypart of <iii at Bi 'tuin or Ireland, and will only remark, that itl»tlie delerniiiialion ol himself iuiU hit mend* in Liverpool,lhat the name punctuality which his hitherm been observed,Iroth in the forwarding of pivtenger* without delay, and ha*
ving nil dratu paid the inoiaeul ilicy are presented, will, aaheretofore, he vtricily adhered to.
Applications made, eitlier peraunally or by letter, post paidto the subscriber, will he mimedlately attended to.ol6-3w SAM'L THOMP.-sON. 278 Pe,trUc_

HKUDMAN k K KENAN'S

?£& ?£&
t»Ll> ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFIt KH,For Cahln, srcoM l t ab:r. and .Steerage piurn^ert, to and from(.real It'itnin and Ireland, tin Liverpool, til and 106 South

Street, New York.
The subscriber* beg to state to their friend* and thepuMie,that in order to emend their business and g.ve saUelactiou a*tlicv have heretofore done, one of the lb- firm will leave herefor Liverpool on the Iffikcd January, 1333, and visit the several

places ot Great Britain and Ireland, lor the purpose of en-
paging men of standing a d respectability to act ¦< agents forthe pa>!iiem f drtills ami forwarding pa.s.ei'gt rs who may be
engaged bv their friend* residing on this aide of ihe Atlantic.Those wishing in pay ihe passage for their friend* or remitthem the Itnm. y for that purpose, are requested to give this line
a trial, as they may depend that every exertion w ill he used on
the part of Hi*' subscribe* and lln ir agents in the s« lection offirst class ships ami the punctual payment of -"rafts, ke., aawell a* to render despatch and conilert to a I those who i tu¬
bal Is hy llie r line, and in all ea-e* when the passengers decline
coining, ihe money will he leturned lo the persons from whom
it was received. Persons rt turning lo the old country can
have their passages secured 1 >v Ihe regular line at packet slupasailing lor Liverpool weekly, tor London oil the'1st, 10.h '"id 20tb
of each month. For lurtnei particular* applv or address byletter, post paid, to liKKDMANk KRFNANo4-3iti'' ill and 106 South IL
At* e, Alt 11 A t t«v" o.s 'i'|« F Lo 1 A L BANE
vyWl*>K IRELAND..Person* sending money lo their
"¦¦"iriends in Irelan I, Scotland or England, can he weeklyaccommodated with drnfl* on the hank of Ireland, payable at
sight, in the different inland Iowh. iii England, Ireland, Kcnt-land and Wales. Those residing in the country ran tend their
money by post (ihe letter jiost paid) which will he punctuallyattended lo, ami a receipt returned for the same. Office ®T
Mou'h srreeL KOCIIK BROTHKKS V GO..Mm*

F'OIT IIA tt TITO It 1>..The sienna-
oat CLKOPATR\, Captiin Reynold*, will

¦leave Irom Peck slip, K. U-, every Tuesday ,Thursday and Saturday a'ternoon, at t o'clock.
FOR \KW LONDON AND NORW ICH.The SteamboatCLIFTON will he in readiness at Lyme to carry |«a*s«nger» toNew London aud Norwich without delay.

It. H A LI. F.N, 1C9 South M.N. R- All persons are forbid fruiting any oue ou acroant atthe above lioat or owner*. o23-dlDl*
-v '(.ill. tOA I) I.INK Kt)K KOakTON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROV).DENCK.The *teaml>oat LEXINGTON,Captain Vanderhdi, will leave from pivr No. 3 N. R. font miMorris street, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 2W, at 4 o'clock.*»' Passengers for Boston will he forwarded in ihe rail rand

cat a ImmrdKitely on the arrival of ike LEXINGTON atBoston.
Freight for Boston will he forwarded without delay.For further iulonuaUnu inquire on hoard, or of'

D. ». AL1.KN, I fib Sooth St.N. B. All person* are forbid truvting any one on arcoont otthe above boat or nwoera. oil-RBI*
-v FO.'t MIODl.FTOWN POIJIT,' N. J.-The steamboat MOMMOI Til CapC

. Chumar. will leave New York from the footof Robinson »L Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, touchingat Seguine1* dnck.Staten Islaml and Keyport.N. B. F*r the hour of starting, inquire at the Ban lay streetHome, foutnf Barclay vt; Wilson J. Hunt. corner of Wrest and
Fulion «ts : an I WycaofT Brown k Co. !«2 Ve**v st. n2 In**

i-aw w It All* K(IAI) LINK. FOR BOB-
^ TON.From Buttery Place, N. R at 4 of.srSiixdML. rl<x k..To »uil from New|H»r'. and Provi-

denae oi* M nday, Wednesday and Krbtay.To and freo*Hloumgton on Tuesday, Tours '»v and Saturday.Ervighl received uu board until 3 P. M.
Kail Moa I Cars will tie in readiness at Providence nad Stow.ington lorpassenger*, on Ihe arrival of the sieumer* of theBoston ami New York Transporlat'On Co.

J. /* All Merchiindiae, Specie, aud Baggage, at Ike risk ot tbeowners tkerrtM.
The steamer PROVIDENCE, Capt. Thayer, will leave oaThursday, Nov ;>wh, tor Sionirigton. .". i.m-

T(l LET Tht il welling psrt of (he house cornero Grand and Sin-rid streets, at the head of East Bread-
way, near the Fast River. Kn<|ulr* of M. Lynch, at29 Cesl.ir street, from SI A. M till 5 P. M. and in the evening atIke prein set, a24 Iw*
AT MONAH44I . M\ kvt MOW K.KY is offeredfor sale as handsome llata lor f3, a* any ever offered totl»e public.light and durable.warranted oafarami water proof.

i\.

4
4r ma, sui/s s ,var m ¦ snai r¦ castor AND HATIN-BEAVKK HATS are mam-H offered to tlie citizens of New York at llie new »i»-

blishinent of IIOWKI.L V CO., 126 Chatham Kieek
upon the following t»rm*. The price ol all their silk bate, ut
eluding short naps, will he three dollar*. All tbeir for bau,long and -Iteri naps, constating of nutria ami plain castor, «ilie four dollars. At the subtcrilieri have takea the utmost pain*lo gei these l»wts up with ihe greatest elegance of style andfinish, they will not sell racapt lor rash, ids at the above r«|^Wished pnee-,frow which thev will not deviate. In addlliaa,umbrellas, and a splendid assortment of raues, conabliag id
nearlv forty difiVrenl kinds and pattern*, (egetlier with a varte-
ty or fancy and other brushes, juA received hy the Poland,
whii li thev are euahlesl lo *ell onc-Uncd leas than the usual
prices. HOWELL k CO.
o24-3m* 116 Chatham. n|i|»«>site Roosevelt *L

LA.HI'M ' >. A NI>|..I,IKI1M 4(.i-1'h» subscrrtwr
begs to inlorm hit friends anil the public n, general, (hat

he has rwifftl by late arrival* Irum Rurope, an elegaal as¬
sortment of the undermentioned article**, whirh be offers liar
*nl»- at unprecedented low price* for cash, wholesale and rr-
tail, via:

Astral lamps, la gilt, browsed, marble, and glaMptllnra.Maul" (In la do do do ,|o wllk
rich cut glass puis au<l drnjo.
Hanging chandeliers lor candles, Imm 4 In H) lights.Book lamps, (or drawing rooms, from 2 to V
Kleg aal stand candelabra*. carrying front to 3 to 14 lights
Ktegant mantle randiest irk*, plaia and oraamn taL
llall lamps far <> and pa*.
II inpmg gas lamps, Irnm 3 tn 4 lights.I*adi»s wash Ub*e*, elegantly painted In oilooinrt.
Ladies fill buckles. slides, head hands, fcr.
Hmirle and double barrel percussion fowling piece
Duelling,holster, belt pocket pistols.
I'lated candlestick*, branches, < roet frames.
Tes kettles, boulrslaad*. fcr. W. V WRRAB14,

.37-1(11* I IS Kultoa at.
« ikT'lKRK Nit BALN IMGRK \ l> 1"I Tea a Balm has been fotin4 In Dr. JAYNK'S INDIAN
RX PKt.'T'lH ANT, a Balm whose health regenerating powers
never lave, n >r ran l«e equalled. We liter* lore .si to ihe af-
flleted rlilld . f man.eotne try It. Try It in rough-, cobb, com
sumption, asthma, spitting ol Wood, an, I nfi «Isenses of the
Lung* aal Bread, and It will not deceive yoa. It has trale
wrought mtrseles in raising the afflicted from tlie jaws of death
and restored them to health, to joy, and to glade*as. Tfmu-
sands have used It, and have found relief, and therefore why
n-d von' It may be had of A. B and D. HAN DH, l»0 Roit-n,
cor of H illlam . rm « fl,m n/ft hB*
\l UN. IIIKD'NCKI.KUItATKIINOO I IIINUIyI HYRP'r FOB t: ii 11 it IMF. N ct'TTIMi TRRTIL-
TO MOTIIRBB AND M'RMRB..M-lhers and nursea are
Informed that an infallible remedy la prepared hy Mrs.. for
children teething.a remedy winch has keen t k« meana of sav¬
ing the lives ot many a darling habe even when thai convulsions
have baffled all skill. It la only necessary to rub tba child's
gums with lb* syrup to effect a recovery; and as it la an .«-
tremely plensarrt to tbc taste no child will mind the .<

. It i. al.o very fleet us in opening the pores of tie
pre to any appearance ot teeth. And it v til also tie I
no eaevMeat hmtatde compaohm <hr .taw or .Hhera hi

ea
ventingI convulsions, fvvers, he. arising from pains in the gtiswt

rhfld's waking in the night, by Immnduttely applying to
as akova. hold only liy
oT7 tin* MRS BIRD, 7 Division strum.

nm PI KHO Vt HPIRIT LAMP MAKKR, No. 34# Divis¦ # hsnst. (one dossr from Clinton | II. P returns his thanks
to the public for the!' patrnaage, since commencing the above
business, and Impes by a strict attention, and a thrrmagh know-
edge ot liustuess. to obtain a continuance of their favor*. lie
wnnld also tall their aitentlnn to bis Reflecting lamps, winch
are superior ts any yel offered.
Me would likewise request those who have nil used the

above lamps, to cali at his stor* sad jodga for themaelvcs af Ihe
superiority of this lights, fat half the eipcnse) over any other
light need, fftore lampsfl.

Pi-r-onal attendance to those who are fltung up stores or
billia d tables, er sng other estabb vment where a brilliant
light Is wanted, as H P. feels confident be has lamps suiiahta
for ary establishment in thv city .>r eoantry. lie also rami¦ da
Ids rnstnmera and Irl-nils, that nil Upl'tt* delivered by htm la
sent in a wagon, signed on each «ide fmard, in Slnch and while
Ictteis. "II. Picfcy, Bpilit Lamp, UO Div-smn St."

k N n 'tis wagon wl I call en customer* ngnlarly onca a
w<ek. to supply thaHii.rits. I amp», wick* and glasses ean ha
.dmtirte.I from tie wagon, ffpiritsdelivered as usual withoal
ant cvtra charge.tr No conn r>c, » dh Wty dUKT WtoMlshment. nTO .Am*
a t v l I e | j vt v it* APMY Wanted, for the I'nl*
* ' ted Btatvs Army. . able bodied ritHtens, between the
age« ot U ami iA v 'rs, of go.«t rbaracter. and of resa-ctahla
.An line among the! fel'ow r Mea«. N .-e need apply toea-

fler the service but those wh»> are eetermlwed to seirr the perl*
ml of thri'enlistment, which is only three years, honestly and
sfli fl )|l v.
1 .e sn it of two dollars will he given to any citiyen vha

,w .> i. tc,, b»*«us a person with the above qasbfl-
ratl-ns, oillia.' to enter the service, and who shall be rs gaisr-
ly cnbsts-d,
prr*n>dcg Rea.'atvoBs, Ito Paltoo street. New Tnrh.
. t*lm*


